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A WORD TO TRE WISB.
For several reasons, we refrain froni writing anyc>ther editoria], this mon th,

than a brief preface to the interesting articles of' our valued contributors.
That preface must relate to out own affairs.

Two more numbers will complote the present volume (xiii.) of the Maga-
zine. In July last, the proyrietors eneouragcd by the iniprovcd financial
position of the undertaking, cnlarged it froîn 32 to, 40 pages. To meet the
cost of this, it was stated, that a net inecase of fully 1.50 subseribers-z was
required.&

There has been a much larger increase during the ourrent year, than for
inany a year preeeding; but it has noi rceached the above mark.

Wben the niembers of the "Publisbing Coinpatiy meet in June ncxt,
to muake arrang 'ements for vol xiv., they will need to have before theni defi-
nite information as te the support they ay count upon. They bave bound
theinselves to recoive no personal profit; but neither can they suifer loss.

The CAAZNINDEPENDEzNT is flot a new publication. Private subsidies,
guarantees, and losses fands are eut of date. It must stand on a commercial
basis, and pay is own way. Ail plans for improvement ln the periodical
depend simply upon the improvement of its income.

For our own part, we have no douht that the number Jf subseribers could
be doubiccl at once, *were zealous effort put forth in every locality. The
assurances we are continualIy receiving warrant us in saying thâit evcry famuly
into which the magazine may be introduced will be a gainer, and every church
rendered more efficient, by beiug thus broughinocneio witho

whole body.
We are glad te learn that some of our friends are alread'y astir. We cal

on pastors, churcli-committes, officers of literature, &e., to go to work vigor-
ously and promptly. New subseribers Io vol xiv., rcmitting ini advance ini-
mediately, will have the .May and June numliers sent tAen ivithout cltarg.


